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Kitty’s Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

I am appalled at the U- 
nited States senators who 
have stated publicly that the 
U. S. should stop the bomb
ing of North Viet Nam. I 
wonder if these honorable 
gentlemen have stopped to 
think what a halt in bomb
ing would mean in terms of 
the lives of the American 
foot soldier? A bombing halt 
would no doubt allow the 
government of North Viet 
Nam to pour men, supplies 
and equipment i n t o  the 
south in alarming propor
tions, doubling and maybe 
tripling our casualties on 
the ground.

However unpopular the 
war is with the majority of 
Americans, a halt in th e  
bombing while we have 
thousands of troops on the 
ground would be even more 
unpopular.

I have come to the con
clusion that nobody has the 
answer, but to use the war 
for a political football is un
forgivable. Most Americans 
are at a loss to understand 
why this war is dragging on, 
if we are indeed one of the 
most powerful nations in the 
world, and why some of the 
most strategic spots in the 
north are off-limits to bomb
ers.

If we can’t win, we should 
by all means get out, Itut 
stopping the air war while 
our young men are fighting 
on the gromid seems to me 
the very height of stupidity. 
However, w i t h  an election 
year coming up and both 
major parties split down the 
middle, the American pu-

4-Year-Old 
Boy Killed 
In Accident

A one-car accident Mon
day morning on Bachelor 
Hill, 21 miles west of Ozona 
on Hwy. 290, claimed the 
life of a small boy while his 
mother escaped with o n l y  
minor cuts and bruises.

Dead is Russell Ray Reta,  ̂
4, of Phoenix, Arizona, who 
was dead on arrival at the 
hospital here. His mother, 
Mrs. Eleanor Zimmerman, 26, 
also of Phoenix was hospi
talized and treated for shock. 
She was released from the 
hospital Tuesday.

The accident occurred a- 
round 10:30 Monday morn
ing when Mrs. Zimmermann 
lost control of the 1965 Buick 
she was driving after it went 
off the right side of the road 
as she was traveling toward 
Ozona. The car went into a

Jess HaU, Jr.

Crockett SCD 
Zone 4 Election 
Slated Tuesday

Landowners in Z o n e  4, 
Crockett county Soil Conser
vation District, will be eligi
ble to vote in an election to 
be held Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

skid when the brakes were | at the Soil Conservation Ser- 
applied, careened across the 1 vice headquarters in the Ho- 
road and plunged head-long I tel Ozona building.

Jess Hall, Jr.
To Lead Church 
Of Christ Series

Ozona Church of Christ 
will begin its annual series 
of Gospel Meetings Monday, 
Oct. 9, with Jess Hall, Jr., 
Lubbock evangelist the guest 
preacher. Services will be 
held twice daily at 4:00 and 
7:30 on weekdays and 10:45 
a. m. and 6:00 p. m. on Sun
day. The series of meetings 
will end Sunday, Oct, 15.

Jess Hall, Jr., is minister 
of the Greerdawn Congrega
tion in Lubbock and the son 
of Jess Hall, minister of the 
Ozona Church until t h r e e  
years ago.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend the services 
and participate in the 
church dinners which will be 
held this Sunday and on the 
closing Sunday.

------ ------ oOo------------
LOSE TO BRONCOS —

Lions To Host 
Menard Jackets 
Friday Night

Coach Sam Mosley’s Lions 
will be out to even their

into a 50-foot canyon on the i Elections are bein«- held in i district record at 1-1 tomor-
left side of the highway. I Soil Conservation Districts 
The boy was thrown out as throughout the state on that
the car overturned end over 
end several times before

day for supervisors from 
Zone 4, Elections are held

coming to rest in the bot- j annually for a supervisor in
tom of the canyon,

Mrs. Zimmermann and her 
son were enroute to Hous
ton, where they were to re
unite with the boy’s father 
Barney Reta. Reta arrived in 
Ozona late Monday,

one of the four zones in the 
district. Supervisors are e- 
lected for four-year terms.

Fred Hagelstein is the pre
sent supervisor from Zone

row night when they enter
tain the Menard Yellowjac- 
kets at Lion Stadium with 
game time set for 8 p. m.

The Lions played their best 
game of the year last Friday 
night against the Sonora 
Broncos and were edged late 
in the game 7-13. Sparked 
by their tough defense, the

4. Other members of the SCD Lions may rule as a slight

Flood Relief 
Materials Flow 
To Center Here

H o m e  Demonstration 
members have had a busy 
week at the old Continental 
Oil building across from the 
post office. The building was 
opened Friday for donations 
to benefit flood victims in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

To date, most of the dona
tions have been clothing and 
club members have been 
sorting, mending and in 
some cases washing items of 
wearing apparel daily from 
8:30 until 6 o’clock in the 
evening.

The building will be open 
through Saturday for dona
tions of anything usable, es
pecially staple foods, cook
ing utensils, small appliances 
and canned goods.

Club members are sorting 
and packing the items into 
boxes and the Red Cross will 
take the responsibility of 
having them transferred to 
the needy areas.

Donations of money are 
badly needed and will be ac
cepted at the bank, where a 
special account has been set 
up, or at the Water District 
office.

The building will be open 
tonight until 10 p. m. A mes
sage just before press-time 
informed that there is a des- 
parate need for baby clohtes.

Mrs. Bob Stephens also an
nounced that the Home De
monstration Club will meet 
at the building Monday in 
order to make blankets from 

! flannel donated. Other dona-

Trip To Natl. 4-H Congress —

Janie Edgerton Wins 
State Santa Fe Award 
Highest Of 4-H Henors

Janie Edgerton, daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Charles B. 
Edgerton, has been named 
State Winner in the Santa

Janie Edgerton

$516 Received 
By Red Cross for 
Hurricane Relief

Ozona Red Cross chapter 
reported yesterday that $516

Services are pending fo r : A. Harrell, chairman, Bas- ; kets, but cannot afford a let- 
the child at Mission Funeral I comb Cox, secretary, Charlie j down as many sounds of 
Home in San Antonio with (Boy Davidson and Bill B ag-j “upset year” are choing a- 

blic might as well get braced j burial there. Janes Funeral' gett, members. Baggett was | round the state,
for anything. j Home handled local arrange-  ̂appointed during the past | while Ozona was dropping

Beard Ol Supervisor's are R ,; favortte over the Jellowjac-1 accepted at that 11" donations hadl been
A TT----- 11 ------------- o lof I jreccived from local donors

I for a special relief fmid for 
; victims of hurricane Beulah’s

time.
-oOo-

— k k —
Almost daily on television 

news programs we see riots 
and demonstrations in for
eign countries and invariably

ments. Highway Patrol Of
ficers Dale Copeland and Or- 
vill Perry investigated the 
accident.

------------ oOo------------
the demonstrators are carry- T inrw ^tt F i e ld  
ing signs in English, regard- p  p  F r i f r v  
less of the country’s national | rve-£L.ni.ry
language. Can’t i m a g i n e  
what the purpose can be un
less it’s to sucker our naive 
television newsmen i n t o  
turning the tv camera on 
them. I frankly think we 
have enough of that right 
here. Why should we be con
cerned about demonstrations 
in foreign countries when we 
have so many dandy ones 
right here at home.

— kk  —

Junior Hi Cubs 
First To Bring 
1967 Ozona Win

year to succeed Troy Wil- | its heartbreaker to the Bron- 
liams who resigned from the cos, the Yellowjackets were 

, board. [beaten by the big Eldorado
j Immediately following the' Eagles. But another 8A po- 
I election members of the wer, Junction, perhaps look- 
I Board, and the Commission- : ing forward to this weeks’
' ers Court and others inter- | clash with Sonora, was beat- 
I ested will make the annual' en by improving Iraan. Next 

Gulf Oil Corp. will re-enter : inspection tour of the John- Friday night the Lions meet j the football field this season 
and plug back to wildcat -cn Draw watershed control i Junction in another vital)by beating out the Sonora 
depth of 6,180 feet for com- ’ dams which were built after | game, with the loser virtual- Colts 14-8 on the home field 
pletion attempt in an un-'the disastrous flood of 1954. j ly being eliminated from the

were the first local football 
team to attain a victory on

identified zone at its No. 5-G 
J. H. Tippett, depleted Wolf

The flood 
consists of

control system 
seven dams on

camp and upper Wolfcampithe upper watershed of the
oil producer in the Tippett 
multipay field of Crockett 
County, 10 miles southeast of 
McCamey.

It formerly produced from 
the Wolfcamp at 6,391-392

Although none have an- upper Wolfcamp
nounced their candidacy.
they are all off and running 
for the presidential nomina
tion in 1968. So far, I haven’t 
been terribly impressed by 
any of them. I lean toward 
being a Republican, but if a 
man comes forward who can 
convince me he will work 
toward righting the Ship of 
State, (it’s badly listing at 
this time) and who will pro
mise to lower the price of 
bread and milk; he’s got my 
vote. I ’ll bolt the party along 
with millions of other house
wives who have found that 
their dollar shrinks a little 
each month.

Government economists 
announce with regularity 
the fact that salaries are 
higher than ever, but for 
some reason they never men
tion that social security tax
es and withholding taxes are 
also higher than ever, plus 
a tax on just about every
thing you buy, I think the

at 6,227,228 feet.
Location is 3,241 feet from 

the northeast and 1,493 feet 
from the southeast lines of 
40-31-H&TC.

------------ oOo------------

draw, and on the main draw.

district race.
Coaches Mosley and Bill 

Gerber will probably have 
their starting quarterback.

The tour wall be directed j southpaw David Huff, on the 
by Sam Fitzhugh, Work U- j sidelines tomorrow 
nit Conservationist with the j with a twisted knee. Moving 
Soil Conservation Service i ii t̂o the quarterback spot 
here. Pete W. Jacoby, county i will be versatile Randel Clep- 
agent, will also accompany | per, who has been running

.the group.
-oOo-

) from fullback this year
Several players who re-

Thursday afternoon, w'̂ hile 
the Lion-B took a 16-0 loss.

The Cubs scored first when 
a pass from Ruben Tambun- 
ga to Mike Jenkins was good 
for 38 yards and a first down 

n i g h t  on the Colts 5 yd. line. Tam- 
bunga punched it in for the 
score. The try for e x t r a  
points was no good and at 
the end of the first quarter 
it was 6-0 Ozona.

Tambunga scored on the

234,000 Pounds 
Fall Wool Sold 
At Sealed Bids

Appr o x i m a t e 1 y 234,000 
pounds of Crockett county 
wool sold at sealed bid sale 
at Ozona Wool & Mohair Co. 
Wednesday, Beall 
manager, reported.

Eight buyers were on hand 
to look over and bid in the 
fall clip, described by Bar
bee and many of the buyers 
as some of the cleanest and 
brightest fall wool ever to be 
shown from Crockett coutny. 
Length was not the best but

South Elementary 
PTA Plans Annual 
Carnival Oct. 28

ceived minor bumps and! kick-off late in the second 
bruises in the gruelling So- j quarter, running the ball
nora battle should be ready 
for action.

The Lions m a y  rely on

back 79 yards to hit pay
dirt. Chuck Womack ran the 
ball over for the extra 2

South Elementary P. T. A .; t h e i r improving running ! points. At halftime the Cubs

most of the wool was rain 
only "woman who could pos- washed and free from defect,
sibly fall for this propaganda 
is the one endowed with an 
unlimited checking accoimt 
and has her maid do all her 
shopping. There aren’t as 
many of them as there are 
of us.

kk —
We haven’t had a woman 

or man of the month in some 
(Oontinued on Last Page)

Barbee said.
Prices averaged from 44 to 

46 cents per pound with one 
choice clip of yearling wool 
of good length at 5 0 cents. 
The prices showed s o m e  
strength above recent area 
sales, it was noted.

'The warehouse served a 
barbecue dinner at noon for 
buyers and customers.

President Tony Gomez pres
ided at the regular meeting 
at the cafeteria Monday 
night.

Plans were made for the 
PTA Fall Carnival to be held 
Saturday, October 28, start
ing at 5 p. m.

The PTA voted to allot 
$150 toward the purchase of 

Barbee, jqj, library.
Hanson Clark, a member 

•of the State Highway De
partment resident engineer’s 
staff here, presented the pro
gram, a movie “Texas, a 
Land of Many Contrasts.” 

The attendance prize went 
to Miss Hardberger’s third 
grade. After the business 
meeting, refreshments were 
served.

------------oOo--------- —

game for their offensive I were leading the Colts 14-0. 
punch. With Rodney Pagan j After a scoreless third 
and Fleet Coates, along with ' quarter, the second and third 
Beto Diaz toting the ball,; string alternated on e a c h  
Coach Mosley is hoping the j team and late in the fourth 
ground game may be strong ! quarter the Colts’ Steven

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Tuesday night’s winners in 

Duplicate Bridge Club play 
were: First, Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett and Mrs. Ashby McMul- 
lan; second Mrs. Robert Cox 
and Mns. Tom Montgomery, 
and third, Mr. and Mrs. E- 
vart White.

enough to allow the Lien 
quarterback to make the 
passing attack go.

The Lions came within a 
whisker of upsetting the de
fending state champions and 
8A favorites this year by 
battling the Sonora Broncos

Street took the ball o v e r  
from the 4 yd. line for the 
only Sonora td. Mark Rous- 
selot plunged over to add the 
extra 2 points and the game 
ended 14-8 in the Cubs’ fa
vor.

Tambunga was the leading

Fe 4-H Educational Awards 
Program for 1967. Miss Ed
gerton will receive an all-ex
pense paid trip to the 1967 
National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago, November 26 to 
December 1.

Miss Edgerton, a first year 
student at Angelo State Col
lege, compiled an outstand
ing record in nine years of 
4-H club work, winning ma
ny honors and recognitions 
in 4-H clothing, foods and 
nutrition, rifle, judging and 
junior leadership. Janie just 
recently was named winner 
of a $500 college scholarship 
for her outstanding 4-H ac
complishments.

Miss Edgerton is the sixth 
4-H member from Crockett 
County to receive this covet
ed and highest 4-H honor — 
a trip to a National 4-H Club 
Congress. Previous winners 
were, Pierce Miller in 1959, 
Pam Jones in 1960, Bill Jaco
by and Frank Childress in 
1961, and David Jacoby in 
1965. All attained this pin
nacle of 4-H accomplishment 
u n d e r  the leadership of 
County Agent Pete Jacoby. 

------------ qOo------------
ASC Committee 
Members Named

New members of the Cro
ckett County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conserva
tion committee, named at a 
recent election among pro
ducers, took office October 1.

Frank McMullan, Jr., as
sumed membership on the 
committee for a three-year 
term. First alternate will be 
Bill Seahom and second al
ternate Erby Chandler.

Other members of the 
from O z o n a  for the Red i committee are Sam Perner, 
Cross relief fund so badly j whose term does not expire 
need in the stricken terri-j ^cr two more years and Joe 
tory. Funds may be left or | Tom Davidson, who has one 
sent to the Ozona National ^ore year to serve.
Bank or to the Crockett } ------------ oOo------------
County Water district I jP|*Qp0|*j[y’ "X*3,X

Period
For Membership Opened Oct. Ist

The annual Ozona Rifle
Club barbecue for members statements were mail-
and their families will be county tax of-
held Saturday, Oct. 7 at 6:30 i Friday to Crockett Coun- 
p. m. at the rifle range. ! ‘ y property owners. Mrs.

Members who plan to at

rampage up the Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas.

Red Cross disaster head
quarters in Corpus Christi 
has appealed to chapters 
throughout the sta^e to send 
money for the flood relief 

Ozona’s Junior High Cubs j fund.
Chapter officials here are 

urging a liberal response

itce to toe last Friday night)ground gainer for the Cubs
in Sonora before dropping a 
7-13 verdict. A Bronco drive 
late in the fourth quarter 
broke a 7-7 ballgame that 
was 0-0 at the half and had 
seen Ozona take a 7-0 lead in 
the third quarter.

The tremendous Ozona de
fense kept the Bronco of
fense bottled up most of the 
game. Actually, it was only 
ttwo plays that brought So
nora out on top. One was a 
47 yard dash for a 'TD by 
All-Stater Ed Renfroe, and 
the other was a key 23 yard 
pass to the speeding Ren- 
(Continued on Last Page)

and sparked the defen'-e, a- 
long with Chuck Womack 
and Gerald Huff.

The Lions-B game follow
ed and although they were 
the losers by a 16-0 score, 
they picked up more yardage 
and first downs than the So- 
nora-B.

Looking like a different 
ball club, the Lions dug in 
and held the Sonora eleven 
almost every time they got 
the ball. The first Sonora 
score came on an Ozona 
fumble and the second after 
a series of penalties against 
(Continued on Last Page)

tend are asked to contact 
Bob Wallace and give him 
the number o f . persons in 
their families.

The regular monthly meet
ing and shoot for members 
will be held Sunday at the 
rifle range at 1:30 p. m. 

------------oOo----------- -
Library Receives 
Slide Projector

Miss Mildred North, high 
high school librarian, an
nounced early this week that 
the library had received a 
gift of a Kodak - Carousel 
slide projector from a gen
erous anonymous donor.

The projector is complete
ly automatic, holds 80 slides, 
and is complete with remote 
control. It is on loan at the 
library to -responsible indiv
iduals and groups.

------------ oOo-------------
WOMAN’S LEAGUE

Ozona Woman’s League 
will meet Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Bean 
with Mrs. Erby Chandler as
sisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Clark 
will show slides and give a 
commentary on Mexico.

T Gertrude Perry, deputy tax 
j assessor-collector said coun- 
Ity assessements were up a 
little over 3 million dollars 
from last year. She. attri- 

1 buted the rise to the in- 
I creased gas play in the coun
ty.

A 3% discount will be giv- 
[ en on all property taxes ex- 
I cept the school tax if paid 
this month. A 2% discount 
will be given in November 
and 1% in December. Taxes 
become delinquent February 
1 and penalties will be added 
after that date.

Property tax payments on 
one-half the total amount 
may be made during the 
months of October and No
vember. The balance may be 
paid by June without penal
ty.

Mrs. Perry said that 40 
voters had registered until 
noon yesterday since voter 
registration began Monday. 
She also reminded Crockett 
County voters that under the 
new law, all voters must re
gister in order to be eligible 
to vote. Anyone unable to 
get to the tax office to regis
ter in person may call and 
have an application for voter 
registration mailed to them.
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Wise
and

Otherwise
Rambling Reflections 

By Dr. R, F, Curl

None of us like to pay 
taxes. I certainly am no ex
ception to the rule and 
grumble as much as the next 
person.

But taxes h a v e  always 
been with us. In one form or 
another they can be found 
In all early societies of men. 
The Old Testament seems to 
indicate that the Jews had 
three tithes — 30% — which 
supported their theocratic 
government. One of the op
pressions of New Testament 
times was the excessive tax
ation system of the Roman 
Empire.

Today taxes hit us f r o m  
three levels; national, state, 
and local. We perhaps grum
ble more about the federal 
levies than any other. But in 
view of the fact that almost 
% of these to the defense 
effort — paying for past wars 
waging present war, and 
preparing for possible ne- 

■cessary defense against at
tack on us as a nation — 
they are not likely to be 
greatly lowered. Nor would 
anyone of us want essent
ial services needed to make 
our country secure f r o m  
without and within neglect
ed.

But what of state taxes? 
In the fiscal year just ended 
Texas spent two billion dol
lars. What for? Eighty-six 
cents out of every d o l l a r  
went for education, high
ways, and welfare. Welfare 
in Texas takes the form of 
institutional care for the 
mentally disturbed, Tb hos
pitals, public health pro
grams, old age assistance, 
aid to blind, deaf, spastic, 
and dependent children.

Unless we wish to curtail 
these three very popular 
forms of public service, we’ll 
not cut state taxes v e r y  
much, in fact less than 15%.

Local taxes also take a 
healthy bite out of our in
comes. Mrs. Curl and I own 
a little house at Kerrville. 
Last spring city and school 
district brought in an out
side firm to equalize valua
tions. Well, when they raised 
my property valuation by 
16%, I howled just like you 
probably would. By the way, 
I  appear good at howling, for 
I  got the figure lowered be
low the original starting va
luation, but then the School 
Board upped the per centage 
for tax valuation and the 
rate, and I came out paying 
a neat little increase.

But I have no complaint. 
I did not want my property 
improperly valued at more 
than its worth. But I am 
happy to pay my part for 
free public education. Some
body paid years ago so I

Have Hot Water 
Any Hour of The 
D A Y  OR NIGHT

with a

fast, safe,

economical, gas

WATER HEATER
Full 10-year 

guarantee

20 to 100 gal. 
capacity

glass-lined

OZONA 
BUTANE CO.

could have a grade and a 
high school education. My 
folks sure weren’t paying 
much in taxes when I was 
a boy for we were poor peo
ple. But I had the same op
portunity as did the children 
of the wealthiest man in 
town.

I am sure I didn’t pay what 
the grade and high school 
education of my son and 
daughter cost the state. And 
I have five grandchildren in 
public schools.

Police and fire protection, 
lighted streets at night, good 
water, public libraries, and 
good public health services 
and hospitals are only a few 
of the many services provid
ed by our local tax dollars.

Yes, we pay lots of taxes 
but we get lots of service. 
And the good people of Cro
ckett County are, according 
to information coming to a 
newcomer, extremely for
tunate in matters of taxa
tion at the local level. Large 
natural resources, a conso
lidated system of govern
ment for city and county, 
well run civic offices and 
schools combine to m a k e  
possible a minimum local 
tax.

Hurricane Beulah is still 
with us and will be for many 
months to come in the se- 

I vere wreckage it left behind. 
And as could be expected 
open - hearted Americans 
have moved in to aid disas
ter victims. The Red Cross, 
the Salvation Army, Church 
World Service, and other 
groups are co-operating.

Ozona residents are, ac
cording to reports I hear, 
responding in cash and 
clothing and other supplies. 
I observed one small group 
of church women gather to
gether $150 in a few minutes 
for Red Cross.

Red Cross is the organized 
compassionate gifts of the 
American people, tested and 
proved by long years of ser
vice in many lands. In the 
flood area Red C r o s s  has 
been caring for 144,000 refu
gees in 266 centers for more 
than two weeks. Thousands 
of emergency needs are be
ing met by this agency now, 
but it is when the emergen
cy is over, when press and 
television cameras leave, and 
when rehabilitation services 
are needed that the Red 
Cross really goes into action. 
Then scores of case workers 
will be mobilized to begin the 
staggering task of catalogu- 
ing furniture, clothing and

v.arden of the Week
As Selected by 

Ozona Garden Club
The Charles Coates Home 

500 Second Street
---------------oO o----------------

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. W. West enter- 

tainerj the Friday Bridge 
Club last week at the Civic 
Center.

High club award was won 
by Mrs. Frank McMullan; 
high guest, Mrs. Charlie Da
vidson; low club, Mrs. Clay 
Adams; low guesit Mrs. Geo. 
Montgomery and bingo Mrs. 
Stephen Perner.

Others attending were Mrs 
Early Baggett, Mrs. Henry 
Miller, Mrs. Lovella Dudley, 
Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., Mrs. 
Bailey Pos t ,  Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett, Mrs. O. D. West, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. 
Boyd Clayton and Mrs. J. C. 
Montgomery of Fort Stock- 
ton.

------------ oOo—---------
CUSTOM DRAPES — Ma

ny styles, color-combinations 
and fabrics to choose from. 
Call Bill Watson, Watson’s 
Department Store. 18-tfc

------------oOo------------
FORTY-TWO CLUB

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. John- 
l igan were hosts to the 42- 
jciub Thursday night at the 
Civic Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schnee
mann won high score prize, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ac
ton taking low. High guests 
were Ross Hufstedler and 
Mrs. Hugh Gray. Low guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
James. The bingo prize went 
to Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Curl 
and the 84-prize to Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton.

Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Leath, Mrs. 
Herbert Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Wilma 
Hayes and Mrs. Alice Baker. 

----------------oO o----------------
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

M eat-za-Pie

1 pound ground beef 
% cup evaporated milk 

(small can)
% cup dry bread crumbs 
1 teas, garlic salt 
1 can tomato paste 
1 two-ounce can button 

mushrooms
1 cup sharp cheese (grat

ed)
Vz teas, oregano
2 tbs. permesan cheese 
Mix meat, milk, bread

crumbs, garlic salt and ore
gano. Press into pie pan, lin
ing sides and having thicker 
across bottom. Spread with 
tomato paste, sprinkle with 
drained mushrooms then co
ver with grated cheese, then 
a little sprinkle of oregano 
and the two tablespoons of 
parmesan cheese. Bake at 
375 degrees for 30 or 35 min. 
Bake in an 8 or 9 inch pan. 
Services- 5 ’or 6.

After School Cookies
2 cups sugar
1 stick margarine
2 tablespoons cocoa.
1/2 cup milk
Boil the above ingredients 

for one minute, remove from 
heat, add one cup chopped 
nuts, 3 cups uncooked oat
meal and mix well. Drop by 
teaspconful on cookie sheet 
(do not bake), cool and serve. 
Easy uncooked cookies the 
children will love for after 
school treats. May be made 
in a matter of minutes.

------------ oOo------------ -
FOR SALE — 1962 GMC 

pick-up, radio, heater and 
metal sideboards. Good con
dition. See at Stuart Motor 
Co. 25-tfc

------------oOo----------- -
FOR SALE — My home. 

New 2-bedroom brick, 2 years 
old. 903 First Street. See Ed
die Crutchfield. 28-tfc

Jill Applewhite 
Pledges Alpha Phi

Miss Jill Applewhite, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Applewhite of Ozona, 
has pledged Alpha Phi so
rority at East Texas State 
University in Commerce.

Alpha Phi, one of the old
est social sororities for wom
en, was founded in 1872 at 
Syracuse University, Syra
cuse, New York. It has in
stalled more than 90 chap- 

] ters and initiated more than 
140,000 members, 
i Cardiac aid is the Aplha 
Phi philanthropy, and the 
Alpha Phi Foundation its 
newest project. The Found
ation’s primary purpose is to 
provide financial help for 
students’ higher education 
and to institutions of higher 
education. Miss Applewhite, 
a freshman, was graduated 
from Ozona High School.

------------oOo----------- -
GUYS & DOLLS LEAGUE

Standing 
Excel Extern.
Miller Lanes 
Mead’s Bread 
White’s Auto 
Jim’s Gent 
B&B Food 
LeBleu TV 
Team No. 8 
High game, women, Will- 

ena Holden, 223, 167; Lillie 
Elder, 166. Men, Cliff Elder, I 234, Bill Holden, 210, 204. 

i High series women, will- 
I ena Holden, 545, Lillie Elder, 
1443, Lovella Haire 443. Men, 
I Cliff Elder 576, Bill Holden 
558. Burl Sparks 500.

I WANTED — Someone in 
I this area to assume small 
monthly payments on spinet 
piano. Write credit manager. 
Southwest Piano Company, 
Lubbock, Texas, 79410 Box 
3035. 29-2tc

------------oOo----------- -
The Ozona Garden Club is 

making plans for its annual 
Tasting Tea. The tea will be 
held in the Civic Center 
Thursday, October 19 be
tween the hours of 4 and 6 
p. m.

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
The Ladies Golf Associa

tion met last Wednesday af
ternoon for golf and on 
Thursday a f t e r n o o n  for 

j bridge at the Country Club. 
J The winners in golf were 
(Mrs. Byron Stuart on the 
j golf trophy and winning 
balls were Mrs. M. E. Nich
olas, Mrs. Jimmy Barbee and 
Mrs. Stuart. Other players 
were Mrs. Bill Clegg, Mrs. 
Vic Montgomery, Mrs. Roy 
Thompson, Mrs. Dick Web
ster, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Frank McMullan and 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
Jack Williams. Winning high

w L
14 2
12 4
11 5
10 6
7 9

6 10
2 14
2 14

was Mrs. John Childress, se
cond high, Mrs. Gene Wil
liams, low Mrs. Tommy Har
ris and bingo Mrs. Frank Mc
Mullan.

j Other players were Mrs. P. 
I C. Perner, Mrs. C. O. Walker 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs. Cap 
West, Mrs. Byron Williams, 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Bill 
Carson, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. 
Mrs. George Bunger, Mrs. 
Gerald Murray, Mrs. Bob 
Bailey and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Jr.

------------oOo----------- -
TREAT rugs right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned w i t h  
Blue Lustre. R e n t  electric 
shampooer $1. South Texas 
Lumber Co.

I This is Y«ur Invitation to Hear

JESS HALL, JR., Evangelist
Lubbock, Texas

In A Soul-Stirring

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G S  
OCT. 9-15, 1967

Weekdays: 4:00 & 7:30 p. m. 
Sundays: 10:45 a. m. & 6:00 p. m.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
OZONA, TEXAS

A. C. KNIGHT, Local Minister

other losses of Beulah’s vic
tims. Purchase orders will be 
issued for replacements of 
household and personal ef
fects damaged by wind and 
flood waters. Several millions 
of dollars will likely be spent. 
No community can attest to 
Red Cross service more than 
Red Cross s e r v i c e  more 
will likely give more gene
rous response.

- -rS. X X 
X  
X  
X

HEW ARRIVALS!
LARGE GROUP OF RECLINERS

Make Your Selection Now

u e u . b e

im i.D o  j
#  We don’t know what tomorrow's cars will be 12r«»i—but ]  
vre do know our service station will be ready to bring joa  
the newest oU products and the best service available.

We’re not satisfied with just supplying you with gasoline 
and (dl— we want to give your car the kind of expert tenrlce 
that adds thousands of miles to a car’s life;

O Z O N A  O IL C O M P A N Y
FINA PRODUCTS

Colors to fit any (iecor

Ideal Christmas gift or g:ift for 
any occasion

The perfect gift for anyone

Many different styles to choose 
from

Wide price range

L A Y -A W A Y  NOW

at

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
‘Everything for the Home”
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DON’T FORGET TO GET 
DOUBLE FRONTIER 

STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR 

MORE

NO. 303 CAN

6 For $1,00
20 OZ. BOTTLE

3 For $1,00
DEL MONTE, Whole, Cut, French, Seasoned or Itallian 
YOUR CHOICE — MIX OR MATCH — NO. 303 CANS

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

CATSUP

DEL MONTE C-S OR FAMILY

CORN
DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE YC

PEACHES
DEL MONTE

PEAS
KIM

DOG FOOD
SEQUIN

DETERGENT

GREEN BEANS 4 For $1.Q0
NO. 303 CAN

5 For $1,00
NO. 303 CAN

4 For $1 ,00
NO. 2̂ /2 CAN

3 Cans 09lf

HAMS SHANK
BUTT

LB. 55s  
LB. 0 5  c

CHOICE

ARM ROAST LB. 69c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST ur 59c
GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAOE 2 LB. BAG 9Sc

S1.29
PEYTON’S

BACON 2 LB. PKG.
CURED

NO. 303 CAN

4 For
TALL CAN

13 For $1,00  

Full Qt. 39s
DEL MONTE SLICED, CRUSHED, CHUNK NO. CAN

PINEAPPLE 4 For $1.00
DEL MONTE

TOMATOES 3 For $1.00  
CLOROX BLEACH >/2 Gal 29®
AJAX

DETERGENT Giant 59®
SCOTT PAPER

TOWELS Jumbo Size 39®
SARA LEE FROZEN

COFFEE CAKE 89®

KOTEX
SUPREME

COOKIES
SUNSHINE

COOKIES

12’s 4 5 d

14 Oz. Box 49>S 

Fig Bars 3 9 d

CROUND BEEF^ us S9c

DAIRY SPECIALS
GANDY’S 12 OZ.

COTTAGE CHEESE 33$
GANDY’S

HALF k HALF 3|ii
KIMBELL “NEW” SOFT PACK CUP

MARGARINE 3 Lbs. $1.00

DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

- T U N A
REG. CAN

3 For 89i0

TOILET TISSUE 

10 Roll Pack

'Ai

10 Lb.

Folger’s

C O F F E E

Lb. Can 09 s

POTATOES Bag 3 0
CRISCO

Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING 

3 Lb Vac Can 090

1 SHOP and SAVE at

Q E i n n i : : ]
5  T O R E S
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DID YOU KNOW?
Every smart teen knows 

you use an electric razor to 
defuzz your old sweathers.

96-91-98-99-100 ! Now a 
manicure and then a facial 
and maybe a pedicure. Beau
ty Parlor? No!!! F a m i l y  
bathroom!

The blender — teens per
fect tool for mixing . paint, 
chemicals for science, sodas 
and make up tints.

The refrigerator a natural 
for stockings, biology insects, 
and corsages.

Family lawn mower—per
fect teen prop for meeting 
those cute boys next dow.

Every girl can have the 
newest in fashion, a textured 
skirt, if there is a waffle 
iron in the house.

The best teen teaching 
machine ever invented? Ob
viously the telephone takes 
the prize.

Turning the air condition
er to very cold is the lat
est and coolest way of end
ing a party.

“Of course, you can sleep 
over! My brother just loves 
the old couch in the living 
room!”

----------------o O o ----------------
CHEMISTRY BLUES

Sing a song of sulphur.
Beaker full of lime,
Pour and twenty test tubes
Breaking all the time.
When the cork is lifted.
The fumes begin to reek.
Is’t it an awful mess
To clean up twice a week?

------------oOo------------
DEAR GABBY
Dear Gabby,

My plastic ivy plant just 
won’t grow. I’ve watered it

and watered it and it just 
won’t grow. I don’t k n o w  
what to do. Can you help? 
Frustrated.
Dear I^rustrated,

Put some HN03 on it. If 
you don’t have any of that, 
try some cow manure.
Dear Gabby,

I play on the fighting O- 
2ona Lions football team. My 
problem is how do I tell the 
coaches that I am married 
and have a children. Thanks.

Married plus 2
Dear Married,

Keep your mouth shut un
til after football season and 
don’t have any more kids. 
We’re having enough trou
bles as it is this year.
Dear Gabby,

My cousin is in high school 
with me and we don’t get 
along very well. He makes 
ugly faces at me and tells me 
to shut up all the time. I ’ve 
tried avoiding him, but that’s 
impoi^ible as we have some 
classes together. I haven’t 
done anything to make him 
mad, so how can I change 
his attitude towards me?
Dear Cousin,

Well Beaver, just grin and 
beai* it.
Dear Gabby,

My problem isn’t really as 
bad as some people’s are, but 
I still thought maybe you 
could help me. I ’m always 
running into things. It’s not 
that I don’t watch where I’m 
going because I do. Like yes
terday, T  walked into class 
and before I knew what was 
hapening I was flat on the 
floor. Can you possibly help 
me. Co-ordinated.
Dear Co-ordinated,

Take Sandy Stokes remedy 
and quit walking.
Dear Gabby,

I have this problem. My 
boyfriend is shorter than me 
by about three feet. He’s not 
a midget, it’s just that I’m 
9 feet tall. Should I feed him 
com flakes to m a k e  him 
grow? Average.
Dear Average,

Feed him Grape Nuts, they

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Furnished Kitchenettes $00.00 pr. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. 
Nice Rooms $30.00 pr.

All Utilities Paid 
Ph. 392-2638

CROCKEH HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.

CITY SAVINGS &  
LOAN ASSN.

San Angelo Saving Headquarters

5 %
Savings Certificates 

Available
$10,000 Minimum 6 Mo. Maturity

Directors:
James R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
John S. Cargile Hudson Russell W. A. Griffis, Jr.

230 W. Twohig Phone 655-3118

make you grow up, not out. 
Dea: Gabby,

There is a couple, going 
steady, that care veiy much 
for each other. Not long ago 
they broke up for unimport
ant reasons. Well, the girl’s 
sister has had her eye on the 
boy, and as soon as they 
broke up, the other sister 
snatched him. The first sis
ter, now realizing her mis
take in breaking up with the 
boy, is desperately trying to 
get him back while her sis
ter is hanging on to her fine 
catch for dear life. Should 
his first steady forget him 
and their close relationship 
or should she start a Fa
mily Fued?
Dear Wondering and.

Good luck and may the 
best woman win.

------------ oOo------------
HIGH SCHOOL PAGEANT

The freshman child so shy 
and coy

Admiringly stares at the 
sophomore boy:

While the sophomore boy 
has his head in a twirl

All because of a junior girl.
'The junior girl, in her 

sleek sedan,
Boldly pursues the senior 

man;
But the senior man, so 

dashing and wild.
Secretly loves the fresh

man child.
------------oOo------------

GOSSIP
By Cheryl Jenkins

Gary L. How did the Aggie 
get a bump on his head?

Is it true that four So
phomore girls took a little 
trip last week? 

i Did Mr. Kenna have a 
slight accident in choir last 
Friday?

Did the sparks fly l a s t  
Thursday night right after 
the pep rally?

We sure are going to miss 
the cheerleaders’ corduroy 
suits.

At the pep rally last Thurs
day the band had a couple 
j f  ex-members playing with 
them.

Looks like Larry Don’s get
ting more than a grade out 
of band this semester.

Did the Seniors enjoy their 
mud fight last week at Mont
gomery’s

School spirit has been 
great lately. Keep it up.

It was great to see Jack 
and Derold in town l a s t  
weekend.

Wonder vrho “White Light
ning” is? Could it be Jerri 
Lynn’s new car?

i ------------ oOo-------------
I LIONS B DISAPPOINTED 
I AFTER, HARD FOUGHT 
BATTLE
By Connie Williams

The Ozona Lions B team 
met the Sonora Broncos last 
Thursday night at Lions 
Stadium in a tough battle 
fô : their victory.

The Lions showed fine 
strength against the Bron
cos in both offense and de
fense. Although unable to 
score themselves, the Lions 
held their opponent to a 
sixteen point total.

The offensive starters for 
the Lions included Quarto 
Davidson and Arturo Torres, 
ends; Ned Henry andf Steve 
Hubbard, tackles; Tommy 
Connor and Tony Wheeler, 
guards; Curtis Weant, cent
er; Jim Montgomery, quart
erback; Tommy Jenkins and 
Richard Sanchez, halfbacks; 
and Gregory Stuart, full
back,

Changes in the defensive 
team included Charles Chil
dress and Sooner Williams, 
linemen; Mike Haire, safety; 
and Morris Coates, halfback.

Tonight the Lions B will 
travel to Rankin where they 
will meet the Red Devils at 
4:00 p. m. Everyone is urged 
to attend the game and back 
our hard working boys.

------------OOO------------
FOR SALE — Spinet piano, 

like new. Call 392-3129. 29-tf

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Oct. 9:
Beef Pizza 
Orange Juice
Buttered Carrots and peas 
Milk
Strawberry Whip and Chill 

Tuesday, Oct. 10:
Hamburger on Bun 
Potato Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Onion and Pickle Slices 
I'ruit Gelatin 
Milk

Wednesday, Oct. 11:
Barbecued Turkey 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Combination Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Thursday, Oct. 12;
Chili Con Came w Beans 
Buttered Asparagus Spears 
Lettuce-Cucumber- Onion 

Salad
Sweet Potato Pie
Hot Cornbread, Butter
Milk

Friday, Oct. 13:
Meat loaf 

OR
Fried Fish Sticks-Tartar 

Sauce
Buttered Com 
Green Lima Beans 
Pear Salad 
Frosted Marble Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

------------OOO------------
SONORA GAME
By Deborah Mills

The Lions lost a h a r d  
fought battle to Sonora Fri
day night with the f i n a l  
score being 13 to 7,

There was a scoreless third 
quarter as Rodney Pagan 
scored from the one and 
the PAT by Larry Don Webb 
wai good.

Renfro scored on a 59- 
yard run up the middle and 
Gosney scored in the fourth 
quarter from the five with 
three minutes remaining. 

The Lions will be looking 
for their first victory when 
they meet Menard here Fri
day night at 7:30.

16 OUllCE
GRANADA
GOLD
TUMBLER

with FILL-UP of 8-gallons
or more

A  sculptured treasure from the Spanish Main. Richly 
Mediterranean. This impressive deep-amber design is 
fine enough to be your ‘ ‘Sunday best.” Looks expensive 
But it’s FREE when you FILL-UP with 8-gallons or 
more of Shamrock Trail Master or premium Cloud 
Master gasoline!

START YO U R COLLECTION T O D A Y ! 
“ Granada Gold” . at participating Shamrock Stations

Avenue E - North

ervice
O z o n a , Te x a s

SENIOR PICTURES 
By Anna Mendez

Mr. Ralph Hutsell, pho
tographer from Whit’s Stu
dio, will be at the high school 
auditorium to take the sen
ior pictures. These pictures 
scheduled to be taken in 
the morning of October 6.

Students are to dress up 
and to wear bright colors as 
these pictures are the ones 
that appear in the hall in 
picture frames and in the 
annual. They will also be 
suitable for putting in a 
frame for a family picture.

------------ oOo------------
LIBRARY RULES
By Lupe Maldonado

Ozena’s library is some
thing which everyone should 
feel proud of. You should vi
sit it for you might even find 
some books you want to read.

When a person goes into a 
library, he should feel at 
home and not lost. Books o- 
pen up new worlds for peo
ple. They mean adventure, 
relaxation, and most of all 
enjoyment.

Feeling at home does not 
mean leaving the library in 
a mess. Here are a few tips 
to keep in mind when you 
are in a library. You should 
handle all books with care 
since other people will pro
bably want to read them, 
put all books back in their 
proper places, return all 
books on time, and never be 
rowdy or noisy. If you can
not find what you are look
ing for, ask for some help.

If these rules are follow
ed, we will keep the library 
in excellent shape for stu
dents and adults who use the 
library.

TEST SCHEDULE
By Lorrine Payne

'This week ends the first 
six weeks in Ozona H i g h  
School. As is customary six 
weeks tests will be given. 
The time for each test has 
been scheduled by the ad
ministration. This schedule 
was planned in order to as
sist the student so that all 
tests will not be given on 
the same day. The schedule 
is as follows:

Wednesday, October 4-5, 7 
Thursday, October 5-1, 3 
Friday, October 6-2, 4, 6 
A word of wisdom to all 

students in Ozona High is 
to study hard and try to get 
your teacher to give you an 
easy test.

CARPET
D IRTY?

Have it cleaned by a com
pany offering satisfaction 
or money back.
We have been cleaning 
carpets in th e  finest 
homes in Ozorta for 20 
years, with never a com
plaint.

CALL COLLECT 
OR

DROP A CARD 
To

COLLIER RUG  
CLEANING

1207 W. Louisiana 
Ph. Mu-4-8171 

Midland, Texas 28-4p

(b n H m h
WASUUAV

100 
F R E E
JUST TO SEE
a demonstration of the new 
Electric Dryers (or Combina
tions) now at your local electric 
appliance dealer.

FREE GREEN STAMPS*
$10.00 worth just to see

♦Certificate

FREE WIRING
Normal 220-volt— to W TU  residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

PINP^FFIIGIDAIRE
& € C C U c oppliancci

........... .vialf WTU

West Texas Utilities
Company investor 

owned company
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More Lions Roar
(Continued from Page 4) 

THIS IS CURTAINS 
By Helen King

Throw me the measuring 
tape, or pass the scissors, is a 
familiar remark in the senior 
home economics class this 
year. We are in the process 
of making new curtains for 
the H. E. department. Upon 
completion the bright print
ed combed cotton material 
will be made into pleated 
cafe curtains to harmonize 
with the decor in the sew
ing room. The seven girls, 
under the instruction of Miss 
Jalyn Lawson, work on them 
from 2:30 until 3:30 each 
week day. It is hoped that 
they will be completed with
in a month.

---------- ooo---------- -
GUESS WHO?
By Kay Fox

The girl who is this week’s 
gues;i who!

Has lived here long and is 
not new.

Upon her head is short 
blond hair.

Her skin is neither dark 
nor fair.

With freckles sprinkled 
her nose.

But the reason why I chose
This girl is for her smile 

so winning.
Can you guess who, from 

this beginning?
Ginger G — Beverly Loud- 

amy
Sandra C — Helen King
Patty W — Sweet Helen 

King
Helen K — Beaver Loud- 

amy
Connie W — My very dear 

friend Helen!
Peggy H — Beverly Loud- 

amy
Sue E — Helen King
Larry K — Beverly Loud- 

amy
Maryan M — Helen
Cheryl J — Beverly Loud- 

amy
Beverly L — Judy B.
Gary S — Helen King 

AuTBpnoT; iCiJOAag ’sruv
------------ oOo----' ——

BOOSTER CLUB MEET
The Lions Football Booster 

Club will hold ladies night 
next Tuesday at the high 
school auditorium.

All interested ladies are 
invited to view a film of the 
Lions - Menard game and 
hear a scouting report on the 
Junction team.

------------ ooo------------
FOR your ELECTROLUX 

vacuum cleaner, call or write 
Mrs. Jack Raye, Ph. 387-3026 
or Box 769, Sonora, Tex
as. 29-2tp.

Voter Education 
Is Program Topic 
For Womans Forum

‘ Voter Education” was the 
prcgram (topic at the regular 
meeting of the Ozona Wom
an’s Forum Tuesday at the 
Civic Center.

Mrs. W. R. Clegg, Jr., Pu
blic Affairs Chairman, was 
program leader and gave se
veral examples and reasons 
why a great many people are 
not qualified to vote because 
of residence changes, failure 
to register and comply with 
state laws. Mrs. W. H. Whit
aker cited reasons why ev
eryone should vote and Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery gave a 
brief and concise resume of 
the amendments to the Tex
as Constitution to be voted 
on November 11.

Committees appointed for 
the Heart of Texas District 
Fall Board Meeting and 
Workshop, which will be held 
in Ozona October 14, were 
announced. On the coffee 
hour committee, members of 
the Forum will assist mem
bers of the League, are Mrs. 
Jack Baggett, Mrs. James 
Baggett, Mrs. T. J. Bailey, 
Mrs. James Childress, Mrs. 
Joe Clayton, Mrs. Bill Bag
gett and Mrs. Charles Black, 
Jr. Mrs. Bill Black of the 
Woman’s League is chair
man of the committee.

Mrs. George Bunger, Jr., 
and Mrs. Mike Miller of the 
League are co-chairmen of 
the luncheon committee. 
Forum members appointed 
to serve are Mrs. Bill Clegg, 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham, Jr., Mrs. Pete Ja
coby, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. Arthur 
Kyle, and Mrs. J. B. Miller. 
Forum members on the reg
istration committee are Mrs. 
P. C. Pemer and Mrs. John 
Coates, chairmen, Mrs. Bee
cher Montgomery, Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery, Mrs. John 
Henderson, Mrs. Lloyd Sher
rill, Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes and 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips.

The Luncheon entertain
ment and decoration com
mittee is headed by Mrs. Lo
well Littleton. Other mem
bers of the committee are 
Mrs. W. T. Stokes, Mrs. C. 
O. Walker, Mrs. W. H. Whit
aker, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Jr., Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., 
Mrs. Ele Hagelstein and Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery.

Mrs. Kirby Moore, presid
ent, read a letter from the 
Sonora Women’s Club invit
ing Forum members to a 
luncheon October 5, to hear 
Mrs. B. F. Seay, State TFWC 
president, speak.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hen
derson were named as new

members of the Forum’s 
night bridge club.

Nineteen members were 
served a salad plate by the 
hostesses, Mrs. C. O. Walker 
and Mrs. L. D. Kirby.

— --------oO«j------------
METHODIST WSCS

The WSCS of the Method
ist Church met Wednesday 
morning in the fellowship 
hall.

Mrs. Bud Cox led the wor
ship service.

“The Church in a Chang
ing World” was the program 
topic. Those taking part were 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. L. 
B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. Herbert 
Kunkle, Mrs. L. R. Dorsey, 
and Mrs. Dempster Jones.

Others present were Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell, Mrs. W. D. 
Cooper, Mrs. L. D. Kirby, 
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Ru
ben Whitehead, B. B. Ing
ham, Mrs. Will Baggett, Mrs. 
Brownie Harvick, Mrs. Jack 
Baggett, Mrs. Joe Tom Da
vidson, Mrs. Mike Couch, 
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. L. R. 
Dorsey, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 

iMrs. J. A. Fussell, and Mrs. 
A. S. Lock.

------------oOo------------
BABY SITTING WANTED 

in my home, 210 Ave. M. 1-p
------------ oOo------------

FIDELIS CLASS
The Fidelis Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Ivy 
Mayfield.

Members present were Mrs. 
O. H. Goodman, Mrs. Leo 
Bawcom, Mrs. Tom Everett, 
Mrs. John Patrick, Mrs. Jes
se Sweeten, Mrs. Leonard 
Dorris, Mrs. N. W. Whitley 
and Mrs. Dudley McCary.

------------ oOo------------
MRS. BUTLER HONORED 
ON 80TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. S. L. Butler was hon
ored on her 8Cth birthday, 
Saturday afternoon. Sept. 30, 
with a party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thadd Tabb. 
Children and grandchildren, 
along with a few friends 
were on hand for the affair.

Out-of-town guest here for 
the occasion were Mrs. Dora 
Bosworth of Kerrville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Butler of 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Williams of Dallas and Stan
ley Williams of Austin.

n r i l p l \ I p W Q  R p p I means subdued as a the parents of a daughterAXV̂  -L ^ ^ W O J +V.t»o L •» ir j • i(born Monday in San Angelo. 
The child’s name is Jan Isa
bel.

A re-run of 
“The Ozona Story” 

iS gleaned from the files of 
The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

Thursday, October 6, 1938
A quantity of hay, several 

bags of mohair and four or 
five saddles were burned 
when fire destroyed a -bam 
on the Jones Miller ranch 
early Saturday morning.

—29 years ^go— 
Eighteen booths will line 

the midway, with the largest 
bingo game ever offered to 
center the grounds, at the 
PTA carnival next Thursday 
nigh:.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stuart 

are the parents of a daugh
ter bom Friday in Midland. 
The youngster weighed eight 
pounds and ten ounces and 
has been named Carolyn 
Rae.

—29 years ago—
R. K. James, father of 

Frank James of Ozona, died 
suddenly from a heart at
tack about 4 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon at his 
home in Sonora.

—29 years ago—
Sale of a 16-section ranch 

near Fort Stockton by Judge 
Montgomery to Early Bag
gett waŝ  announced upon 
completion of the deal here 
early this week.

—29 years ago— 
Somewhat chastened but

result of the 45-6 thrashing 
administered t h e m  last 
weekend by the Junction 
Eagles, Ozona’s Lions go to 
Big Lake Friday night for a 
tilt with the Owls.

—29 years ago— 
County Agent C. J. Van 

Zandt and Bright Baggett 
attended a meeting at the 
Ranch Experiment Station 
near Sonora Monday.

—29 years ago—
J. W. Johnigan of Cole

man is here for a visit with 
his son, W. M. Johnigan and 
family.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 

entertained her contract club 
at her home Tuesday after
noon with four tables of 
members present. Mrs. Hil
ton North won high score 
and Mrs. Evart White second 
high.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. Carl Colwick enter

tained a few friends in her 
ranch home Thursday after
noon honoring her mother, 
Mrs. Chandler of Stephen- 
ville.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. Joe Pierce was host

ess to the Friday club at her 
home last week. Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor held high score.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bean are

—29 years ago—
Ele Hagelstein is in a San 

Angelo hospital for treat
ment for a stomach ailment.

II
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You’re Way Out Front With

J i t in m i r a l
Brighter color, automatically! 

Lower prices for top quality.

%

I
%

I
t%
iTrouble free printed circuits, like the | 

satellites use. Eliminates hundreds | 
of trouble spots common to hand wir- § 
ing. I

Lowest financing, if you need it. 

Seven color models on display at

LeBLEU TV
Phone 392-2208 

Free Home Demonstration

'0.X
iX

0
I
§

FOR RENT
2-br. furnished 

Duplex. Ref. Air 

Central Heat

3-Bedroom House 

Unfurnished

Call 2-3068

It’s

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO  SERVICE  

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202
IX 
0 
0

TAXPAYIKG TIME
AGAI^

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  - - -  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES

Discount In October 
Discount In November

1% Discount In December

No Discount on School Taxes 
Discount applies to County and State Taxes Only

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor &  Collector -  Crockett County

HOUSES FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

One 21x32 2-Bedroom $2,350  
Two 21x42 3-Bedroom $3,150 
Two 21x48 3-Bedroom $3,350

Plus $1.50 per mile for 
moving to your lot

E A SY  FINANCE PLAN  
IF Y O U  OW N YO U R  LOT

Crockett Heights
5 mi. east of Ozona 
Phone 392-2638

— And where we’ll stop, who can know?
We do have the best educational system in the world. But what will 

your child think and want and demand once we’ve educated him?
For in our system— ûnlike the Russian —  we impart truth rather 

than ideas. We give our children the tools of thought, not the party line.
' Does your child know that the center of all truth is God? Does he 

measure his aims by Christian standards of faith and morality? Has he 
learned where unbridled human passions of greed and power and selfish
ness can lead? Does he respect the religious faith and spiritual oppor
tunities which motivated American Liberty?

Nobody can brainwash an American family. But it’s up to each 
American family to choose every Sunday between the ‘^around and 
around,”  and the center of truth— GOD.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH 
The Church Is the greatest 

factor on earth for the building 
of character and good citizen* 
ship, it is a storehouse of spirit* 
ual values. Without a strong 
Church/ neither democracy nor 
civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why 
ever/ person should attend ser* 
vices regularly and support the 
Chu.*'ch. They arei (1) For his 
o y / n  sake. (2) For his children's 
sake. (3) For the sake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church Itself, 
which needs his moral and ma
terial support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your 
Bible daily.

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger C ommunity.

Ozona Butane Co. Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. 

Meinecke Ins. Agency Sutton’s Chevron Station

BBBa

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Rutherford Motor Co.

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona T V  System 

Foodway Stores 

White’s Auto
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FRIDAY
8:00 P. M

OZONA LIONS
vs.
NARD

THE LIONS ROSTER
No. Name Pos. Wt. Class
10 RANDEL CLEPPER FB 166 JR
20 BETO DIAZ HB 140 JR
21 DAVID HUFF QB 155 JR
22 RODNEY PAGAN HB 168 JR
30 BETO VARGAS FB 140 JR
31 CARLOS SANCHEZ HB 142 JR
44 FLEET COATES HB 165 JR
50 TOM DAVIDSON C 160 FR
55 MARLIN FARRIS C 210 JR
60 JOHN DE HOYOS (Capt.) G 190 SR
61 JOHNNY BARBEE G 150 JR
64 LARRY WEBB G 160 SR
66 FRED CHANDLER G 170 SR
70 GARY SUTTON (Capt.) T 220 SR
71 RODNEY RUTHERFORD T 180 JR
75 WESLEY WEST (Capt.) T 178 SR
77 TERRY LINDSEY T 215 JR
80 DONALD HUFF E 155 JR
81 DAVID PAGAN E 155 FR
84 DANNY MANESS . E 139 JR
85 LARRY KILGORE (Capt.) E 165 SR
TRAINER — Wesley Key MANAGER — Mike Schneider
COACHES: Sam Mosley, Bill Gerber, Ned Fowler, Charles 

Spieker
CHEERLEADERS — Helen King, Deborah Mills, Jerri Lynn 

Morrison, Peggy Hagelstein, Patricia Whitley
d r u m : m a jo r Marsha Moore
TWIRLERS — Chris Clegg, Debbie Moore, Bonnie Carson, 

Sharon Logan, Sherry Saunders, Elizabeth Jones
SUPERINTENDENT — L. B. T. Sikes
PRINCIPAL — J. A. Pelto
BAND DIRECTOR — Tommy Sanders

THE FOLLOWING O ZO N A  BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

Lloyd’s Body Shop 

Lewis Drive-N Groc.

Flying W  Ranch Cage Eggs 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Hartley’s Corner Service 

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 

Crockett County Water Dist. 

Watson’s Department Store 

Crockett Co. Abstract Co. 

Meinecke Insurance Agency 

Maness Texaco Service 

Rutherford Motor Co.

C. G. Morrison Co.

Thorp’s LaunDry 

A . S. (Allie) Lock 

Ramirez Grocery &  Mkt. 

Ramirez Shamrock Service 

United Department Store 

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Ozona National Bank 

Sutton Chevron Service 

/  South Texas Lumber Co. 

Harrison’s Gulf Service 

Lilly Welding Service

James Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply 

Southwest ‘*66” Truck Stop 

The Baggett Agency 

Ozona Butane Co.

Ivy Mayfield &  Son 

Janes Funeral Home 

Brown Furniture Co. 

White’s Auto 

El Sombrero Cafe 

Ozona T -V  System 

Crockett Motors

Foodway Store 

Ozona Oil Co.

B & B Grocery 

Moore Oil Co. 

Ozona Garage 

Village Drug 

Hi-way Cafe 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Cooke’s Market 

The Dairy King 

Ozona Stockman
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Mrs. Shepperson 
Installed In OES 
Grand Chapter Post

Mrs, Kaleta Shepperson of 
Ozona was installed as a 
member of the Fraternal Vi- 
^sitation committee of Grand 
Chapter at the recent “The 
Glory and the Beanty” ses
sion of the Grand Chapter 
o f Texas, Order of the East
ern Star. The eighty-fifth 
session was held in Dallas 
September 24 through 28, 

Mrs. Nancy Bailey of San 
Antonio was installed as 
Worthy Grand Matron and 
Herbert L. Arnold of Fort 
Worth was installed as Wor
thy Grand Patron.

Other appointments from 
District 5, Section 2, were 
Mrs, Esther Loeffler of So
nora, Deputy Grand Matron; 
Mrs. Joalice Poehler of Big 
Lake, Fraternal Visitation 
Committee; Mrs. Mary Lee 
Hull of Sonora, Fraternal 
Visitation Committee; Chas. 
Kothmann of Menard, Ma
sonic Education Committee 
and Palmer West of Eldorado 
Masonic Education Commit
tee.

A reception at the Adol
phus Hotel was held Thurs
day after installation cere
monies in honor of Mrs. 
Loeffler. Mrs. Shepperson is 
the retiring Deputy Grand 
Matron.

------------ooo------------
MILLERETTE LEAGUE
Standings 
Miller Lanes 
Gandy’s 
Lewis Drive-N 
loodway 
Watson’s 
White’s Auto 
Ozona Oil 
Hi-way Cafe 
High individual 3-games, 

Louella Haire, 533; Donna 
Hightower, 494; Nelda Mon
ty a, 492. High game, Louella 
Haire, 203; Jo Jones, 201; 
Donna Hightower, 196.

w L
9 3
9 3
6 6
6 6
5 7
5 7
4 8
4 8

HC 3PITAL NEWS
/.omission to and dismis- 

i sa j from Crockett Coun- 
I ty Hospital from Sept. 24 to 
October 4:

Admission: Billy Mills,
Douglas Moore, Mrs, W. T. 
Brooks, Francisco Fuantoz, 
Mrs. Sammie Lee Hester, Da
vid North, Ray Dunlap, Mrs. 
Dollye Williams, Mrs. Glenn 
Webb, Mrs. Eleanor Zimmer
man.

Dismissals: Mrs. Porfirio 
Barbosa, Dennis Wright, Mrs, 
W. H. Bunger, Tony Davee, 
Billy Mills, Douglas Moore, 
Mrs. W. T. Brocks, Francis
co Fuantoz, Mrs. Samnde Lee 
Hester, David North, Ray 
Dunlap, Mrs. Dollye Williams 
and Mrs. Eleanor Zimmer
man.
BIRTHS:

September 30, baby girl 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
mie Lee Hester.

------------ oOo------------
RUTH CLASS MEETS

The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Thurs
day at the church for a salad 
luncheon. New officers for 
the coming year were named.

Hostesses were Mrs. Han
son Clark, Mrs. Wayne Loury 
and Mrs. Jack D a v e e .  O- 
thers attending were Mmes. 
Jack Matthews, Jimmy Jones, 
John Thompson, S c o t t i e  
Houston, Adrian Haire, Per
ry Hubbard, Buster Loudamy, 
Huey Ingram, Weldon Ma- 
ness, James Hancock, Robert 
B. Mayfield, George Glynn 
and Leon Burk.

Taylors To Attend 
Best Western Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor are representing the 
Silver Spur Motel of Ozona, 
at the 19th Annual Best 
Western Motel Round-Up at 
The Dunes Hotel in Las Ve
gas October 2-5. This is the 
annual business convention 
of Best Western, the nation’s 
oldest and largest motel re
ferral chain, founded in 1947.

More than 1,300 represent
atives are expected to attend 
the four-day convention to 
hear top authorities in the 
motel industry discuss all 
phases of it. Best Western’s 
new nation-wide advertising 
program and possibilities for 
a computerized reservation 
system will be among the 
key topics.

The Silver Spur Motel has 
been affiliated with Best 
Western for 14 years. It is 
one of 1,025 motels, individ- 
ually-ovmed, in the United 
States and Canada w h i c h  
stress personal service and 
first quality facilities for the 
traveling public.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con- 
riction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Help Wanted 
Club and Bar 

Manager
Experience not necessary

® Easy work
• Ideal for 

semi-retired 
person

• House furnished 
to responsible 
party

O ZO N A
COUNTRY

CLUB
Call 392-2650 

Or Write 
Bo>: 1247

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUND LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proxim ately two m illion  
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

STATEMENT OF 
OWNERSHIP 

MANAGEMENT AND 
CIRCULATION

(Acit of October 23,1962: Sec
tion 4368, Title 39, United 
States Code.)

Date of Filing: Oct. 5,1967.
Title of Publication:'The 

Ozona Stockman,
Frequency of Issue: Week

ly.
Location of known office 

of publication: Ozona, Croc
kett County, Texas. 76943. 
Location of Headquarters of 
general business offices of 
the publishers — same.

Names and addresses of 
publisher, editor and man
aging editor:

Publisher: W. E. White, O- 
zona, Texas.

Editor: Mrs. Kitty Mont
gomery, Ozona, Texas.

Owner: W. E. White, O- 
zona, Texas.

Known bondholders, mort

gagees and Oither security 
holders owning or holding 1 
per cent or more of total a- 
mcunt of bonds, mortgages 
or other securities: None.

Circulation: Showing A- 
verage no. copies printed: 
1300 and 1350.

Paid circulation: S a l e s  
Ithru dealers, carriers, street 
vendors and counter sales: 
300 and 325. Mail subscrip
tions, 975 and 990.

Total paid circulation: 
1275 and 1315.

I Free distribution, includ- 
' ing samples, by mail, carrier 
or other means: 15 and 20.

Total distribution: 1290
and 1335.

Office use, left-over, un
accounted, spoiled after 
printing: 10 and 15.

Total: 1300 and 1350.
1 certify that the state

ments made by me above 
are correct and complete: 
(Signed) W. E. White, Pu
blisher.

Letters to the Editor! SUPPER brid g e  club

Dea.! Editor:
I

I echo the sentiments of 
Marcella Harrison, who had 
a letter in this column last 
week, but what happens af
ter “unless?”

I enjoy your writings.
Dorothy Wyvell, M. D.
Midland, Texas 

Ed. note. I think Mrs. Har
rison meant unless we, the 
American public, change 
things at the polls.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month

Call 392-2328

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bean and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey were 
hosts to the Supper Bridge 
Club Saturday night at the 
El Sombrero.

Winning high score were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fitzhugh; 
second high, Mr. and Mrs. L, 
D, Kirby and traveling prize, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kirby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Applewhite 
won the bingo prize.

Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Deaton and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barber.

------------ oOo------------
FOR RENT — Nice clean 

newly decorated one bed
room furnished apartments. 
Twin or double beds. Bills 
paid. Phone 392-2731. 38-tfc

------------oOo----------- -
CUSTOM DRAPES — Ma

ny styles, color-combinations 
and fabrics to choose from. 
Call Bill Watson, Watson’s 
Department Store. 18-tfc

Fast on the dry? Old Sol at high noon . . .  or any means of drying can’t  come 
even close to Gas for speed. Then, too, gentle Gas heat blows moisture 
away— instead of baking it out— so your clothes are always soft, fluffy and 
almost wrinkle-free. All this and economy, too, in today's most modern dryer.

Sonora, Texas 
A. E. PRUGEL, MGR. 
Phone No. 387-2777

^̂ ^̂ ANNiVEHSARY 
FEDERAL LAND BANKS

GAS^MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE. . .  .COSTS LESS, TOO.

Koneei KaTuid Has Company

CONCESSION CREDIT
Vending machine systems permitting credit card pur
chases of food and drink have been put into operation 
in two Chicago, 111. firms. Users insert their credit cards 
into a slot on the machine where the card is registered, 
then returned. A  computerized, punched-tape, record
keeping system records each purchase by date, item, 
amount and card number.

Sounds simple? Sounds fantastic? Convenient?

First how do you obtain such a card? It is by a simple 
process of checking a person’s credit record with their 
local Credit Bureau. If your paying-record is good, 
prompt, “as agreed” -  then you may be issued one of 
these card.

In our area we may not have such vending machines as 
yet, but we have something just as valuable and con
venient and simple: That of having the privilege of 
making purchases from our local merchants and ask
ing them to “charge it.”

For this privilege, the same process is necessary -  How 
do you take care of your local obligations? Is it 
“prompt” , “as a ^ e e d ” , or “ 30 days” ? This is import
ant to your credit record as it is kept by the local bu
reau -  It is also very important to your very way of 
life. “ Protect Your Credit -  It is The Most Valuable 
Asset You Have.”

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A . of Ozona:

Janes Funeral Home 
Dr. E. L. Dyer 
Food way Store 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Lewis Drive-N Grocery 
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
B B Food Store 
Le Bleu T V  
Crockett Motors,
Mr. Charles Huffman 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Sonora, Texas

Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
Fred Chandler, Sr. Co. Attorney 
Brown Furniture Co.
Harrison & Co. — Ins. Adjusters 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Ramirez Shamrock Station 
The United Dept. Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Sonora, Texas
First National Bank, Sonora, Tx.

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Lloyd’s Body Shop,
Mr. Lloyd Beaird 
Baker Jewelers 
Ramirez Grocery,
A1 Ramirez, mgr.
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc. 
San Angelo, Texas

Dr. W . B. Robertson 
M &  M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texas 
Greenhill Texaco Service Station 
Sonora, Texas
Elliott Chevrolet Co., Sonora, Tx

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
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Kitty's Korner -
(Continued from Page One)
time, so 111 have to nomin
ate the women of the Home 
Demonstration Club, who 
have been laboring all week 
packing boxes to send to the 
flood stricken areas of Tex
as. Especially Mrs. George 
Glynn, who was preparing to 
take about a ton of dirty, but 
otherwise unable, clothing 
home with her to wash and 
dry when I visited the col
lection headquarters the o- 
ther day. If that isn’t public 
spirit, I ’d like to know what 
is.

-oOo-

Jr. High —
(Continued from Page One)
Ozona put the ball on the 
1-foot line.

Greg Stuart, Tony Wheeler 
and Morris Lee Coates play
ed outstanding defensive 
ball, with Stuart the leading 
ground gainer for the Lions.

The Lion-B will journey to 
Rankin for a game this af
ternoon at 4 o ’clock. The 
Cubs will see action in Rank
in Saturday morning at 10:00 
against the Rankin junior 
high team.

------------oOo------------

Lions To
(Continued from Page One) 
froe.

Early in the first quarter, 
the Lions, bounding back af
ter losses to Big Lake and 
Bronte, showed ithe fans that 
they came to win. The entire 
first half was strictly a de
fensive duel with punting the 
key weapon. Ozona more 
than held its own in this 
department with F l e e t  
Coates booming out long, 
well placed punts.

The key to breaking the 
0-0 deadlock was a 40 yard 
punt return by hard-run
ning Rodney Pagan. The 168 
pounder carried all the way 
to the Sonora 12 behind good 
Lion downfield blocking. Da
vid Huff passed to Larry Kil
gore for 5 yards, Pagan gain
ed one. Huff got three on 
a keeper play and a first 
down at the Bronco 2. On 
the third play straight up 
the middle. Pagan rolled in 
for the tie breaking score. 
Larry Don Webb added the 
extra point, and the 7 point

lead for the Ldons began to 
loom large enough for a big 
upset.

But Sonora came bounding 
back! Five plays later the 
Broncos covered 69 yards for 
the TD. Before Renfroe got 
loose on his 47 yard sprint, 
the Broncos picked up 24 
yards on a pass from J. V. 
Cook to Mike Wuest. Wuest’s 
extra point knotted the score 
with a little over three min
utes remaining in the 3rd 
quarter.

Late in the 4th quarter 
Sonora went 3 yards in 
eight plays for the winning 
touchdown, with fullback 
Mike Gosney carrying over 
from 8 yards out. Wuest 
missed the extra point. The 
stubborn Ozona defense al
most stalled this Sonora 
march but a Cook to Renfroe 
pass for 28 yards got the 
Broncos out of trouble and 
kept the drive alive.

On two occasions, the 
Lions drove inside the So
nora 20 yard line on passes 
to Kilgore and running by 
Pagan, Coates, Diaz, and 
Clepper only to have the vet
eran Bronco line stiffen.

Backed up by linebackers 
Johnny Barbee and Kilgore 
and cornermen Clepper and 
Beto Vargas, the Lion front 
four of Marlin Farris, Wesley 
West, John DeHoyos, and 
Gary S u t t o n  battled the 
Bronco line nose to nose, 
giving up every yard very 
grudgingly, A healthy Lion 
secondary of Coates, Pagan, 
and Huff played its best

ballgame of the year.
In the stat department, 

both t e a m s  had 13 first 
downs; Sonora had 184 and 
131 yards mdiing and pass
ing while the Lions had 151 
and 68 rushing and pas^ng;

1 Ozona completed 5 of 15 with 
no interceptions and Sonora 
had 6 of 13 with 1 inter
cepted; Ozona was penalized 
once for 15 yards while So
nora had 4 for 50 yards. Both 
teams pimted for a 38 yard 
plus average.

------------ oOo--------—•
MRS. HUBERT BAKER 
TO TEACH IN CANADA

Mrs. Hubert Baker left O- 
zona today by private plane 
for Weybum, Sasketchewan, 
Canada, where she will part
icipate in the teaching pro
gram at Western Christian 
College, during the lecture
ship October 6 through 9.

The theme for the Lec
tureship this year is “Rest
oring the New Testament 
Church in Attitude and 
Practice.” Mrs. Baker will 
teach a ladies class, using 
the topic “Living with the 
Psalms.”

She will return to Ozona 
October 10.

Junior Sprouts 
Garden Club Meets

The Ozona Junior Sprouts 
had their first garden club 
meeting Monday, Oct. 2. Mrs. 
J. C. Schroeder passed out 
new yearbooks.

After reviewing the pat
tern of future meetings, Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, Jr., Mrs. 
Dempster Jones and Mrs. 
Schroeder took the group to 
Mrs. Charles Williams’ yard 
for a garden pilgrimage.

Shelley Jones, Rebecca 
Seahorn and Kay McMullan 
won honors for naming the 
most native plants, trees and 
shrubs. Also attending were 
Lynn Thompson, Judy Huck- 
abee, Nancy Apple, Debbie 
Deaton, Stacy Dockery, Mary 
Jo Hayes, Judy Mosley, Lou 
Cox and Patti Schroeder.

—------------ oOo — ---------
CUB SCOUTS

Ozona Cub Scout Den No, 
5 met Wednesday afternoon 
in the party room of the Ho
liday Terrace Apartments.

Cubs present included 
Blake Moody, Mike Lewter, 
Jimmy Carpenter, James Ho- 
kit, Steve Scott, and Curtis 
Cannon. Mrs. George Can
non, Jr, is the den mother.

§.

I

1I
BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER | 
SPECIALS — Thurs. p. m., Fri. and Sat. October 5—i^ 7  %

FOOD
STORE

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

EFFICIENT 
CARPET CLEANING 

BY

ServkeMASTER
ih *  responsibh syst9m

Have your carpets cleaned 
by our experts while you 

vacation
Call

W. L. MacKINNEY 
Ph. 653-3800 - San Angelo

The Fair Fairgoers go to!
HERB ALPERT AND TH E TIJUANA BRASS! In person, in the Cotton Bowl. Tuesday, Oct. 
10, and Wednesday, Oct. 11, at 8 p.m ., $4, $ 3, $1.
ALL-NEW ICE CAPADES —  America’s No. 1 Family Show, lee Arena, Oct. 10-15.
GRAND BAUO O N ASCENSIONS. 8-story high SUte Fair Balloon, Oct. 7-12.
BROADWAY MUSICAL —  CELESTE HOLM as “ MAME” .  Music Hall daily, Oct. 6 22. 
GRAND HORSE JUBILEE wKii HORSE SHOWS. Colisaum, Oct. 7-10, 12-15.
ESPLANADE “ PO PS" CONCERTS. Esplanade Stage, Oct. 15, 17, 19, 20, 21.
TAH ITI NUI REVUE. 30 Tahitian performers on Eeplenade Stage, Oct. 7-12.
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS. Free shows dslly.
MARK WILSON’S “ MAGIC LAND OF ALLJUUZAM’’.  Daily free performances.
MOBIL SKY REVUE. Daily on Sky Revue Stage, 2 and 7:30 p.m.
TEXAS/INTERNATIONAL ON PARADE. GaudfuJ floats, bras^ bands, nighUy 7 p.m. 
FASHION SHOWS, free daily, Women’s Dept.
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR • INTERNATIONAL BAZAMt 
PAN-AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION • STATE FAIR H O R K  SHOWS 
FREE COTTON BOWL SPECTACULARS: Mon., Oct. 9 — MUSIC FESTIVAL/EAST TEXAS 
SPECTACULAA FIREWOiWS, 8 p .m .; Thurs., Oct. 12 —  DALLAS SYMPHONY SPECTAC
ULAR, FIREWORKS, 6:45 p.m .; Sat., Oct. 14 — MILITARY TATTOO, FIREWORKS, 
8 p.m .; Wed., Oct. 18 —  MEXKAN FIESTA, FIREVfORKS, 7:30 p.m .; Sat.. Oct. 21 —  
FIREWORKS SPECTACULAR, BAND CONCERTS, (N’ERATION RECOVERY. 8 p.m.
TEXAS KITCHEN VONOOW • COSMETIC DEMtMSTRATIONS • 1968 A U lO M O BIlC  SHOW 
AGRICULTURE: TEXAS INTERNATtONAL • S IN C U IR 'S  D IM S A U R S  • AGE OF S T E M  
SeirthWMtarn Hirtorkal WAX MUSEUM • O t lL M E H ’S BMUfTMtO

Aittf HT» gH «t your Steto Fair of Taxao!/ rfw w i^
IN D A U A S

Daringly new! 
Chevrolet's new line of 
Super Sports for '68*
Com puter-tuned suspension systenis. Improved  
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber 
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the 
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh 
new idea in ventilation comes standard ori every 
1968 Cam aro and Corvette. It’s Astro Ventilation, 
a  system that lets air in, but keeps noise and wind

out. You’ll appreciate all the proved safety 
features on the ’68 Chevrolets, including the 
GM-deveioped energy-absorbing steering  
column and many new ones. M ore style.
More perform ance. More all-around value. One  
look tells you these are for the man who loves 
driving. One demonstration drive shows w hy!

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

Be sm art!
Be sure!
Buy n o w  at yo u r
Chevrolet
dealer's.

GM
liUM CX0fi(.EM0C

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
516 9th Street Ozona, Texas Ph, 592«2691

FRYERS 29c
GROUND MEAT 2u»87c 
BEEF RIBS 
PORK STEAK LB. 69c
BACON DECKER’S

Q U A LITY

FRANKS ILk-Pb!. 59c
s
I FLYING W  CO W B O Y BRAND

EGGS 3 DOZ.

POTATOES
AVOCADOS FOR

GRAPES FAN CY
T O K A Y LB.

FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 75c
SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. CAN

MIRACLE WHIP
FLOUR b ig k  25 Lbs.

Peaches STO K E LY’S 
NO. 2>/2 CAN 4 o h $ | . 0 0

DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce 6 CANS

Dr.PEPPER 6 c 39c
DELSEY 
FAB

TOILET
TISSUE 4 ROLL

PACK

G IANT BO X  
DETERGENT 69c

PORE U R D SW IFT’S 
3 LB. CRT. 49c

KIM BELL’S

MARGARINE 5-^SI.O O

i

Lb. 59c


